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Ceramic Pellet Grill Igniter
With years of experience in production

Ceramic Pellet Grill Igniter, GRWay can

supply a wide range of Ceramic Pellet Grill

Igniter. High quality Ceramic Pellet Grill

Igniter can meet many applications, if you

need, please get our online timely service

about Ceramic Pellet Grill Igniter.

Model:90105

GREENWAY Ceramic pellet grill igniter Application

Pellet Burner

Pellet Stove

Pellet Grills

Pellet Fireplace

Ceramic Pellet Grill Igniter

Main material GREENWWAY Ceramic pellet grill igniter is 95% AL2O3.It is manufactured by 1650 C

high temperature Co-sintered with heating layer printed on the ceramic sheet.

Ceramic pellet grill igniter heater surface temperature can up to 800C within 60 -90seconds.

This pellet lighter has such merit as excellent resistance, noiselessness, usefulness for every required

heat setting. Meanwhile MCH Contains no harmful material, conforming with environment protection.
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Parameter of GREENWAY Pellet grill igniter

Power Source Electric

Brand Name GREENWAY

Weight (N.W) 50g

Certificate Rohs/Reach

Max Temperature 1050 deg C

Main Material 95% aluminum ceramic

Flange Ceramic flange or copper thread

Dimension 94*10.5mm /108mm*11.5mm OR Customized

Power 150W~350W

Warranty 12-18 months

Ignition Time 60-90 seconds

Wire Length 50cm or accordingly

OEM/ODM AVAILABLE

UP to 1000°C at steady-state temperature

Cannot overheat even with blower failure

120/230V

Fully electrically insulated with no exposed electric contacts

Impervious to oxidation and corrosion

Fully comply with the CE (TUV certification), ROHS and REACH (TUV certification) directives.

Ignite wood chips, split logs, coal briquettes or other biomass, straw, corn etc.

Fits into every steel tube <18mm inside

FAQ

1. How can I get an offer?

Accept our universal models. If not You can send your drawing with technology requirements and mark

your purchase quantity.it is much better if you could offer the usage information about products, We will

confirm the most suitable material and quote our best price to you in 24 hours.

2. Can you accept OEM & ODM for my ceramic pellet grill igniter?

Yes, we can produce the products according to your demand and drawing.


